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WARD POLITICS IX THE CITY.

Mie.n.vH rm: i'avtiosh ASit tiirih
t.lTTT.K HUSHES,

Jhrrr IllUrc I'lghin for
rrn nmt Vlnlirrtnn llm Wlmirr-- Nn !.;.,
Mrn ttuorkril Out III llm Hcio',,1 VAnnl

Ailnm l'.l.rrljr Mutlni Jarry inner.

Tho ., t,r ,,r,ary oloe.
Huns for ward ,mi,.urN yesterday afternoon
between lb- -

hours nrilvo and eight o'clock.
In the r,ri,i suveiiiliiiuit Eighth ward thorn
wan i opposition to llm tickets iIiiiii In
uo',iilnulloii, mill there wnnn lltit vet HllHl
in those wards.

In the Second wnrd tlioro wan a tight on
the council ticket i llm opposition lsjlng of
the sumo general character nrantagouimn to
the city ring as wun manifested olsovvhcro
nKtiliiHtthw vMip candidates el Myor.s,

Co. In (ho second ward Levi Sonne-ni- g

himself took it luiul attending the
IHiIln In person and noppotthig Dillon-dcrfe- r,

Nhlller niul Uettow agulnt the
llalhach combination, Hue, Auxcr and
Hurst. The present inomliorn were succonn.
fill, however, liy nlmut 20 majority, and Hill
Nlilrlt ami olhcr Third Warders who had
uiiioovir to help to IhuI Levi went back tri-

umphant.
In thii Third wan I the contort for Judge

and ltnnctor brought nut nearly throe liun-ilro- d

votes. MoMoIIcn'n candidates, John
Wclmernnd Low Ljons, wore defeated hy it
veto nftwolo one. Miic'sciuillil.itofor'cntiucll,
Philip Khllcy, wun also snowed under.

nir. iiATrt.r. i." Tim m.oonv foi'iitii.
In the I'oiiitli ward the nliloriiMiilc fight

brought out over lOOvnten. Spurrier had the
organization nnd hit fi lendn worn confident
th.it ho Mould null through easily. Peto
Fordney throw nil hh strength to I'rbitn mnl
Frajiny only twilled it few votes. There was
nbnoy used in thin ward by tlio fi lends of
iho loading candidates for alderman. 'Ihoro
was it strung light nit) inado in till ward
against the old council ticket, Dr. lloleulus,
Georgo W, Coriueny mid John 11 Sehuin.
Tho light was made against thoin on the
ground that they wcro for Mycrn for city
treasurer and Hiilhach for suKTlntendontol
IhowuterworkH. Tho ticket voted for against
them wiih Henry Will, John ltuiiiihroyillo
and J. Wlttner Hess. Tho old ticket was
nominated liy a majority of fifty.

When the 1H closed Dr. Urlun, Henry
Will and n few other caiidldaton asked that
thoyor their representatives ho admitted to
the room to witness the counting of the vole.
Judge 11. .1. Evans, Spurrier's friend, would
not allo it. I'eto 1'ordney thru apimansl on
the scene and thriuteueil to oin-- the
door and fcoo that a lair count was had. Con-subl- o

Kichholtr. xald ho woiihl nrrtst l'eto if
ho made any attempt to force himself Into
the room and l'eto retired. Dr. Urban
entered a protest against Iwlng ovludtsl fiimi
tlio room and threatened to take tlio matter
into court.

Tho men say tiij-i- r

ticket uas dvl!lor.itely counted out and Indi-
cations nro that an Independent ticket tlll lo
placed in the Held hi this ward.

Tlio following it the V)to in full the vowntl
eandldaU's reeeivetl :

Ojmrnort fnuncit-
Henry will i;-- .

irorgo Y t;oncny . . . Ml
.lotm I 111 miitiri' .... . .. 177
John P.. M:lultn . 2l!
J. W llincr IIcm ... 113

lr. It. 51. Ilolenlus !)
Alttertntin:

A K Spurrier Ill
1'i'Ier II. r'orilney
Iir II. K. W. itrlMiii
Henry L Knilley

Alienor.
JnhnW lliibley
Henry II. Milzar .

, om(aUe:
Andrew Clchholtz
Junit, )fiN)iu ...Jacob Hevriter

HAnitv im.i.Kii nu.vTKM.
Ill tlio Kiflh miml, Lovl SciiHenig'H friend

Adam J. Kbcrly got his work in and Electric
laglit Harry A. Dlllor was loft in the dark.
Olarenco V. l.lehty tlietalkntlvo member was
also defeated. Tho liomiuis-- s nro J. Frank
ltemlov for Koloet coum-il- , llcubcu Horsliey
and 1. Low Is Koll for common council.
Wluowcrfor constable li.id an easy tiling of
it. Tho ticket in lull will be iouud below.

Tin: sixth waitn contest.
In the .Sixth ward there were 477 votes,

tsujt for alderman. Davo Deon'rt intorosls
were looked after by Low llartm.in and
right well did ho do his work. Tho other
H)iltlelans of thn wanl led by John Sldos

tvoro for Milt Fralm. Money was plouty,
and the lieolors were hajipy, Decn'it friends
captured tlio largest number of Hording votes
and Fralm was defeated. Tltoiti wan a num-
ber of knocks-dow- Tho Doen men nccusoil
the Fralm men of otlug parties who weio
not entitled to oto and the Fralm men ac-

cused Dcen'.s friends nt the xamo thing. Thn
truth of tlio matter Is that liotli cldes got In
all the Illegal votes tiioy could. Mammy
Allen and n numlier of colored men from
other wards, ll is kxU wore voted by Fra.mV
friends. Tlio following is tlio veto cast for
alderman : Dean 217, Fralm 1ST, llrlentnnll
23 and Ituiuoehl 13.

Tlioro worn several candidates for council
and tlio two old niombors who werocandU
dat.'.s for pulled through easily.
Jolin II. Haumg-anlner- , who was a member
of council uovoral yearn ago, was nominated
as the third member.

After the pol In closed boU were offered
that Fralm was noniin ited, but tlioro were no
takom. Ills friends blame Charley Kaull'-niu- ii

for (telling him out.
iilaink's Fnir.M buiinoviiit iujatcn.
In the Ninth ward

had a walk-ove- r loiter carrlora generally da
Ilitt veto for alderman was T.2; Win. Uuhm
had 07, Harry Schroycr 25, nud Jacob Sour-liccrS- I.

lliulim'H friends nay that If UmblO
had remained in the Held as it candidate
Koelim would have been nominated; but
Uniblo w ithdrcw after helling out to Pinker-to- n,

and it was thou too late to counteract tlio
ellectH of the combination, llochm tiiyn ho
hail iiromisrs enough to elect him liy one
liuudrcd maioiity, but the promises did not
got into the box or if they did they weio not
conn toil.

Hie City Contention.
The convention to nominate Kix school di-

rectors will moot IhiM evening In common
council cliamlier.

Tho terms of the following ttopubltcau
: D. G. I taker, J. Hay Drown,

J. W. Ilvrno, Henry flast, Win. O. Marshall
and A. lv. Spurrier.

Four of these will be icnoiuluatod j Spur-
rier and f!ast will not be. Tliolr plucos will
be tilled by Charles J. White, of the Third
ward and William WoIiIkoii, of the Ninth
ward. Tills Is the slate, mid it will go
through.

711V SOMIXATIOXH IX 1'VLI..
l'lltST W'AII1.

Coinmoii Council W. K. Hoard, John 1).

Long, W. T. ICiicrmau, Jelm C. Hpaeth.
Assessor A. C. Welelians.
CoiiHtablo W. H. Weaver.
Jndgo J. P. Wiuuwer.
IhsK-cto- r Ktlw. D. Huber.
DelegatoH-f- C. F. Kboinutii, II. I Martin,

y.ioglor llradycainp.
wiX'o.sn waiiii.

Couimoii Council A, J. Auxcr, Flunk II.
Dure, Hervoy N. Hurst.

Judge II. S. Hhtnck.
Iimiiector Kdwanl 11 Ldgeiley, Jr.
Constable (lucirgo Cramer.
Afsessor Joroino Voudorsmitli.
Dolegates Peter C. IIcuhoI, AldiuC. Herr,

J. !. SldCH,
'I II I llll W'Allll.

Common Council A. P. Hldik, Ch.nlen
IluekliiM,Jno.W. Mcnter.

ConsUble C. I. ritorinl'ell.
Assessor A. I). tyger.
Jndgo Martin Krculcr.
Inspector 11. 1 Metgar.
Delegates Joseph II. lluber, Martin

Kreider, C. I. LaudK
I'OtJItTH WAIIll.

Common Council Oeorgo W. C'nmwiiy,
It. M. llolcuius, John 11 Helium.

Alderman --A. K. Hpnrrlcr.
Airtessor J, W. Illililoy.
CoiuUblo Androw KicliholU.

?- -
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.tiidgo Uobert.l, llvanx.
liiKiclor llenl. II, llarihotoinow.Iiclegatoll 11 Hinder, llcnj. V.

J, Wt Johnson.
VtFTH WAIIIi.

SdWl Chime lt.L Frank Itemley.
Lonminii Council HeuU'ii llcrslmy, V,

Lewis Noll.
JlldKn ltoiihcu S. Kaull'mau- -
InsiKftor Jnliii Iturger.
Coiiiit,iblo Heorgo V, Wlnouor.
Assessor Henry llnrlloy.
Dolegatot (leorgo A. Marsliull, Hem go II,

Dressier, John Hull.
SIXTH waiih.

Common Council John II. ttatitngarducr,
Israeli. Maer, John MeLaiiglillu,

Constable I ',d aril llarnholt.
Assessor John 11. Leonard.
Alderman David L I teen.
Judge F.pliRtliu ll.Hhaub.
Insicctor IMw. S. Hincltz.
Delegates Kdw. IMverman.Lovl Lllinakcr,

Win. ltlddle.
HKVKNril WAIIII.

Select Council John Delsley.
Common Council Win. II. Il.ttem.in, J.

W. Powell, Nathaniel ltyati.
Constable I Hosier MesHenkoi.
Assessor .loseph II Doruarl.
Jlldgo-Da- vld C. Wilson.
lnseelor W. J. Smith.
Delcgatea U. C McDonnell, Win. M.

Decn, Wm. J. Smith.
niOIITII WAItll,

Common Council Ueorgo Smith, Andrew
Cobln, Christian Farrlch, Jr.

Judge Ambrose llerkenrelter.
Inspector Frank Kieller.
Constable .John HalncH.
A Charles Dieterly.
Dolegatot .lohn Snyder, Ambrose Herk.

onrelter, George W. Otcrdccr.
XtNTH WAItll.

Syhct Council D. II Long.
Common Council .Joseph U. I loodoll, John

H. ICendlg Joseph It. Trlssler.
Aldyrm.iuGeorgo W. Pinkerton.
Constable; Jacob lloas.
AssiHsor LiuuriMis ItatliMiu.
Judge Will lain N. Apiile.
I nsiKctor George M. Myers.
DologatosJohn K. Gialiam, And. J. Flick

J. Now ton Staullcr.

rut: ni:jitiriiATto xomixatiumi
Fnrtlirr t'lllnlinnL mnl Ailillllon. to tin.

I.l.t NiiiiiihI Vtslin-Mln- i: ruing.
Since the publication last evening of the

Deimvratlc general nominations there have
lieen qullo n number of declinations and
some additions to tlio list, (Vmplettsl upto
the hour at which the lMTr.i.i,ini:.scKlt g'x's
to press, the list standi as follow. Tlio
names will be printed on the ticket in alpha-Is'tlc-

order, and the irnpxitt new "rule"
will I hi printed for adoption or rejection in the
form given below. Tho regular ticket for
distribution will lie ready for the cltycoui-uilttofiiicir-

this ollice, at noon on Saturday.
rllthT WAItll.

Common Council (Jco. W. llrown, Martin
Deltcher, Jacob Frev, Samuel Slough,
Samuel Sener. Henry Wnls-r- , CIiiih. 'cell.

Constable . (I. Pvle.
Assesor P. Scachrlst,
Jndgo
InIector Win. Scheurenbrand
City Conuuittts Jolin Schauui.

m:conii waiiii.
Common Council James M. llurke, Philip

Iternard, llwirgo N'aum.m, liisirgo F. Itath-fou- ,
James Stewart. A. J. Slelnmnu, Tlie,

Weiiditr, J. II. it. Wagner.
Constable Itanksoit II. Smith.
Assessor Harry 11. Helton.
Judge Wm. A. Lewars.
Insieclor KoU'tt Clark.
City Coniuiittee .las. It. Donnelly.

Tlllllll WAItll.
Common Council John M. Llicrly, Casper

Koehler, Chas. Schultr, sr.
Constable Geo. Honce.
Assessor Fred. Nendorl.
Judge II. F. Davis.
InsjKsior Adam Cbleudcr.
City Committee Ik F. Lem.tii.

I'Ol'llTII WAItll.
Common Council John Ovii, John Slield,

II V. Multli, Josepli won.
Assessor William hleigerwalt, John

Shields.
Ahlerui in Uarrv II Catou, M. II. Mc- -

Comsey, William K. .Miller.
Constable
Inspector Lawrence Falk.
Judge Geo. II Shadier.
City Committee Frank llriukm.m.

ril-l- ll waiiii.
Select Council Ik 11 Mnlone.
Common Council John J. Jellries Daniel

Trowltz, Philip Wall.
Assessor M. Herreg.
Conslabh II. K. Fuilow, Alonro Welch.
Judge Andrew Molgai.
Inspector W. A. Shoenborger, Lewis Si-

mon.
City Committee Win. II. Struie.

HIX1H w.vitn.
Comuioii Council F. Hoelc!, II. F. Mjers,

S. J. Oh ens.
Alderman J. P. Plucker, J. 11. Schneider.
ConsUble Martin Dally, Atlee Mercer, I.

Powers.
Assessor Henry Kcinor.
Judto llvron J. HroHii.
Ittfiei.'tor Jno. D. Sener.
City Committee Harvey Knight, J. It.

Sener.
rtUVKKTII wanii.

Select Council Georgo M. llorger.
Common Council It. Frank Adams, Philip

Dinkolberg, Frank Lvarts, Jacob Groll", Jelm
1). Pryor.

Countable John Merrlngcr.
Assessor Junior It. Garvin.
Jndgo Wm. Mclaughlin.
Insicctor William Dorarl.
City Coniuiittee John T. Knniv.
Committer on Vacancies Get). Kulilmaii,

Win. MeLtiighlln, Augustus Stcinw.mdel.
lHOIITH WAIIII.

Common Council O. lines, Joseph A.
llredol.jr., G. 11 Hegener, Clrtrles Lipnold,
Francis J. Martin, Joint Snyder, Cyrus Win-
ters,

Consuiblo Gcix Shay, Henry WamUtugh.
Assos.or Christ Fralley.
Jndgo Peter Diehl, Samuel Hoovei.
Inspeclor Isaac Hess, II. G. Keller, Henry

Kill.
City Coniinittisi Georgo Hardy.

NINTH WAItll.
Select Council Win. Wetzel.
Common Council Miles File, Lewis II.

Fisher, Frederick Muusoii Swisher.
Alilermaii Mier. nmltli.
Assessor Chas. Houghton.
Constable M. M. Dlggs, Christ Flick, John

Guudakor, Jero Shindle.
Judge Goo. Drown.
Inspector Chas. llrooni.
City Coininitteo ,)iM. Arnold.

hcliool lliiectors.
Pltllllp lloruard Jd ward.
George DarmstcUer 7th ward.
J. M. JolmMon 1st ward.
William McComsov 1st ward.
John Me.Killips !ith ward.
Jacob l'outK lltli ward.
Jelm Poutz Sth ward.
M. W. ltaiib 5th ward.
S. W. Itaill) Otlt ward.
C. Itoimensnyder 5th wind,
O. II. Shcrtror Stli ward.
Georgo Springer 3d ward.

The rnipiijc.l Jev Hole.
"From and alter ISSiI c.ich waul shall be

entitled to two of tlio Democratic memls'i-Mo- f

the iKiard, and as a vacancy (ivurs In any
ward tlio Democratic, oters shall veto lor
and select the candidate for the school I Kurd
whom they desire to hao placed on the
ticket."

Krusu Ono of Tliuso bines.
"Kbit Tin: hum:."

"Atl.MNHTTIIi: hum:."

An IJnlciiiil.liig Tvli'gr.tili Operator.
A I fi eil A. lteilly, who has ehaigo of the of-

fice of the American Itapid Telegraph com-

pany, lit IhW city, Is an enterprising and
obliging operator. Thursday he wits making
ieuirs on the line near LlizalicthloMii; ho
heard of tlio suicide of Peter N, Hutt, ami
knowing that the leaders of the I.ntki.m-UKMCU- it

wanted the news ho resolved to scud
It. Tlio American Itupld has no olllco in
Ktizabcthtowu, hut Mr. lteilly, having with
him a small instrument, climbed to tlio top
of att ley tolegrnph pole, nttached his iutrii-inp- ut

to the wire and telegraphed the news
to thin city. Mr. lteilly will accept the thanks
of the lviXLi.iaii.vcuii. .

t

LANCASTER,

TUB SCHOOL DIHKCTOUS MEET.

r.OOKIXIl AVTV.lt TltV. lUWCATIOXAr.
waxtx or tiii: city.

IIUriiK.lini H l IImi llnttlnic of
Hlionl Union. Viitltiti. IIrHiiJ. Pre- -

ornliil Tin- - Itcport vt tlin .Snprrln- -

ilMtt of lli City HiIkmiI

A stated meeting of the Lunnistcr city
school Isiard wan held hi common council
chamber Thursday evening, the following
named inoinUirn being present I

Messrs. It.iker, llreucman, ttolenlus,
llroslus, llymo, Darmstetter, F.berniati,
Lvans, Hiirtimm, Herr, Johnston J. M.,
Johnson iWIIIIam, l.lchty, Mnnthall,

MiCornilck, Mclililgott, MeKilll,
Xaunian, Obleniler, Ochs, Haul), Hhnzwalt,
Schweliel, Shirk, Sinoych, Hiiydcr, arlel,
Wlekerslmin, Llvergissl, president.

Mr. McComsey from the suerlntcndliig
committee ptosented the following re"irt.

YoiirHUM)rluteuding coinmlttee, lo whom
wiot referroil thu matter of Icmiionirlly lining
the vacancy caused by tlio reslgnntfon of Miss
Vlllee, iosH'etrully resirt, that Miss Hannah
It. Finger wits promoted to the hisHIoii of
second assistant In Mr. Ixnorgood's school
to 1)11 the vacancy caused bv the resignation
of MiM Vlllee, and' Miss Sadie II Fleming
has been tratiHferred and pl.ii.ed hi charge of
the primary schools In the Lemon street
building, to llll tlio vacancy caused liy the
promotion of Miss Finger, and to llll the
position of second assistant In Miss Splnd-ler'- s

school, made vacant bv the transler of
Miss Fleming, Miss Llryio Velsir has been
temporarily apsiluted.

These aiiKilntnientsdinvo all been made
tiller careful consideration liy your com-mltte- e,

subject, however, to npprotal by tlio
lsKtrd.

Mr. McComsey also called attention to thu
fact that on several invasions during tlio cold
weather some of the schools had to lie closed
because of there lieing lusuihcient heat in tlio
school rooms. The property committed liny
K)rh.tis promson means of reniislylng tlio

evil. Tho clolng of the schools ought not to
Ixi allowed to continue.

Mr. Lvtius, from the liiianco committee',
presented the following bills, which having
Ik'cu examltiisl and approved by the coni-initte- o

were ordered lo Ikj lild :

Fllim .t llreucman, iiliunblng, etc, ?2I, ;
Cha-s- . II. Ilarr, books, etc., tXHW; Geo. M.
Stoiuiiinn .V Co., inerchanilKi, S.sy.yi : It. M.
Morrow, Work, ltilubtir, etc., SIWH ; Hagcr A
llro., merehaudlse, fil.07 ; Phares W. Fry,
shade llxtutcs, Poutz.V; Ilnx, brick, f2;
F. II. Kilbiiru, bruslies, XM; J. IS. Martin
it Co., carets, etc, $lS'.y i W. D. Sprecher .t
Son, merclianillse, M.2il; Joseph .Saiuson,
brushes, J'J,

Mr. Hartmau, of the jirojiorty committee
referring' to the difUculty of healing sane of
tlio school risuns, Mid there had lcen trouble
in this resect in the Manor, Aim and Prince
street buildings. Thn dilllculty in the Prince
street building resulted in consequence of
the janitor not being well acquainted with
thu heating apiuratiis. Tlio heater was amply
siiillcicut to licsil the rooms. Tho princi-
pal troulilo wasatlho Manor street building.
As the severest winter weather is now proli-abl- y

wt, ho suggested that the best tiling to
Ixi done was to " worry through" with the
heater at present in use, and next summer,
procure a larger healer for the Manor slicct
building, and remove the heater now tlioro
totlio north side of tlio Ann street building,
which arrangement lie Isdioved would allonl
all the boat necessary for both buildings.

Mr. Hartnnmalsoprcseutis! a H'litiou Irom
the Faith Sunday kcIhsiI of the Deformed
Church, for the use of one of the rooms in
tlio New street school building, on Sunday
attcrnooiiH for Sunday purMses. Tlio
M'tltlon wasnccoiiipaiiicil by a lecoinmenda-tio- n

from a innjnrity of tlio memlKirs of the
IsKtrd togninttho jirayor tif the is'titioners.
On motion of Mr. ltrosius the hoard imaui-tnoii- sl

v agreetl to do so.
Dr. llerr, referring to Mi. llarman's re-

marks concerning the Manor street schools
s.tid lie had examined the headers and was
sure they would not heal tlio rooms in cold
weather. Ho had been III the school room
icvcntlywhou the thermometer marked hi
degrees. This was entitely too low for the
health of the pupils. Ho wasopiiosod to the
practice el dlsniisshigthosehools, anil moved
that the property eolinnittis) le instrueled to
increase the heating apuirutus.

Mr. Hartmau explained that on the day
Dr. llerr lotind the scliool loom so cold,
somealleratloni weio being mide In the heat
pies. When these were completed the room
became much warmer.

Mr. Ilyrno regarded tlio healing of tlio
schools as cry luilKirUuit. hut doubted the
propriety of ' making tlio change in mid
winter. To pull out the old and put in s

will take lime, would nocessitate
the closing of the schools, ami the Job if done
in a hurry would prolialily be a bad one.

Mr. l'.vans moved to lay Dr. Hcrr'suiotion
on the table. Carried.

Dr. Herr, from the book committee,
culled the attention of tlio boat d to the fact
that there D no legally adopted surlesof
liooks In use in tlio schools m tills city. Tlio
hoard lias never consulted with the teacheis
in the selection of books, .is it has been
Judicially divided, they are reiiuired to do.

Mr. Darmstetter from the soldier orphans'
committee ptcsented the application of Mrs.
Wm. K. Adams for the admission of her
twelve-year-o- ld son into the soldier orphans'
school. As It appealed that the boy was not
an orphan, (his father having deserted his
mother) thocoiiimittooinadono recommenda-
tion, but merely presented the paier to the
board.

On motion tlio application was refctred
Wick to tlio committee, for further examina-
tion imd report.

.Mr. Itingwalt Irom the night school coin-
mlttee reported that Iheui were 72 boys and
40 girls attending tlio night schools, which
wore in good condition.

Mr. Baker from the judiciary committee
picscutcd the following report :

To the lumciuter City Schuol lUmnt
Tlio iindorhlgued, the judiciary coniuiittee

of the board, to whom was referred the ques-
tion of the legality of ltitroduiinn Whitney's
German leader, as n text liook Into the high
school after iho commencement of the schis.il
year, respectfully submit tlio following re-

port :

Tho question Involved In the matter rcfer-ie- d

to your committee is not one as to the le
gality of changing textbooks alter the com-
mencement of the schisil year, but Is one as
to the legality of introducing a now book for
the use of students who are advanced beyond
the use of the books adopted bcfoie the be-
ginning of the Miiool year.

riioioisuo law proniiiiting tins. .u mo
laws and rules of tlio 1hmi'1 lelatiug Iouud
forbidding tlio changing of liooks nave no
bearing on or application to thu matter sub-
mitted to the committee for its division. And
In this conclusion the committee is sustained
by tlio opinion of the state niiicrlntciulout in
an analogous case, found on Pago 55, section
153, of the Hchool laws, in whidi hosavs tliat
"the addition of it new woik on somu branch
introduced after the annual meeting pro-
scribed is legal; otherwise It would not Ihi
practicable lo introduce new studies or
branches of study as tint pupils advance, but
only at the beginning of each sclii)! year."

And for a stronger reason is It legal to add
a new Ixiok where the study Is tdreaily pro-
scribed.

And, therefoie, your committee is of opin-
ion that it is legal to iutroduco Whitney's
German Header Into tlio High School ann
text book.

Respectfully HubmiHed,
Damih. G, Dakihi,
Mauihott llitosirs,
A. K. Si'Ditttiint.

Dr. llerr, fiom the Ixxik committee, pre-
sented thu follow hit; report:

LANl'ABTr.it, February, lSVi.
Jfr. J'reitilcnt mtil Jlcmbtrt of the .S'cAoul Jlourtl :

Your committee on text liooks lieg leave
to rcKrt that in their Judgment it is adia-M- u

to complete tlio teachers' library by
adding the year Isnikn of tlio Auieiicau

ltespeetlully,
M. li. llHitlt,
Tikis. F. Mii'i.i.iiiiitT.

On motion of Mr. llioiius the iccniumcn-datloi- i
of was approxed.

Thu city superintendent piesenled the fol
lowing repot 1 :

Lanoahtkii, Fn.,Fob. 5, 18S5.
To the Hoard of School Director$:

Gi:nti.i:mi:n. .Your city superintendent
submits tlio following leiiorl or the public
schools for thu months of December 1&J1 and
January 1883.

Tho whole number el pupils enrolled for
Dccuiiibc: w us 270 in thu high schools, 1,wjo
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hi thu secondary nnd 2,012 In the primary,'
total n,,'fV, to these should Is) added US) nU
tending night school making a grand total of
.1,fil7.

Tho averngo attendnnco wan 217 In the high
school, is In the Hcconilary nnd 1.057 In the
primary, total 2,832 and adding ill attending
night school, the entire average at tendance
wa.s2.tllH.

Thn uverngo erceiitage was 85. Tho ntini
ber of visits mnilo by the elty superintend-
ent wan KM, those mnilo by directors LIS.

For the mouth of January, the whole num-
ber of pupils enrolled wan 271 In the high
school, 1,0! In the secondary, and 2,015 In
the primary schools and aildlug 1.17 the en-
rollment in tlio night schools ai before, the
eiitlro number attending the schooln wan
.1, Itn.

Tho average attendance wan 255 In the high
schisil, 050 In thoRocondary and 1,012 In tlio
primary, and adding 112 attending the night
schooln, tlicro wan nn average attendance
of 2,0511.

itTATiBTiot. nitroRT roil nmtvnrR, 1MI, awdja.s-t'Aii- r.

lss.1.

J.'nrul ,ltrr- -
'merit. wr.

rni.nrirALs' oil TKACiinw' xamb.

Illlh Hchoolt.
J. V. MrCn.key !' 117
Miss m, H. IlimdeH., .. . 117.151

hecon&iry fi'hooh
V. II. Iaivt'rgnMl .... ii ani .V

II. . Oatcs .. .' 37 w; 37
A.M. Si.uny SO Hi tn 11
(Mutz ... o 31 at ai
MIm K. Pen en ... 12 11 31 XI

" i. Ilunilfll . ..41 '' t'l ."M

' C. II lluber .. M Mi l'l SI
" M. A. IioiiKlierty. II 111 ,T) 40
" M..M. Miliitulliiaii 4.1 47 3S 40

F shllilev 41 41 :! 41
Mlwi.ll.l'alliiiT 40 39 . 33

" J. A.M. Vlllee .... ... 3 3.1

II. II. linger 42 .T

li. NeelHT . ... 3.1 :U .11 !

" I.. Zug .MM! 4'J 47
II (liven 31 4.1 ! l
A. ;. Huthvon. ... .. .3.1 31 34 '."

" h. Hcnglcr Si. 37 .HI K
" M. McNeill 411 41 30

M. .UK S3 SI 4i 41
' 1. Mutt .. 41 J 31 34

s Stanley 4.1 41' 37

II Downey . ... .... 41 .VI II
" K. I la net- - 4'l 4s 37 3
" ('. I.lclitv 42 42 31 31

K Clifton ... .1 37 3V 31

Primnry fSehoolt.

Miss C. O. Spllllllcr
K. Sujiliim

" M. .1. llriinlng ....
" I.. .Mnrlmll
" M. aieiclier
" K. Iluiulcll

II Miipi- -

" A. Carter. . 4:

" s. smith
" IS. Shirk 42

S. Ilnltirnuk-- 42
" M. Slahl . . M
" IS. Iliicklun

I.. Kalrk ni S3
" s..sttffcl 13 3I 42
' ll. I.lcbly 37l .71
" S. KlouuiiK .. 11 31

I.. Welicr III 181
' II. Underwood ... in 4 34, 311

M. ItoyiT 4S ID, 3:i 37
" F. Kauiriiiuu Ml .11'! 41 4.1

K. Zecher Oil, Ml 4'J 47
' X. Ilupley 40, 3J 33 31

" IS .Mcdlimls . . 41 I'll 31 3D

" II. Hiirklns. . .. . Ill 4.11 37l '31
M. liuthrte .. .. 40 40 3.1 32
M. AclniuiH 44 44 .Yl 4,

" M. Ilniniihrcvllle. .11 .Vt! 41 311

" M. Itatili rr. til' SI XI
' M. Sener 7! Till 30 .17

' s. tnriwiitcr. M 37
' A. lliislieng 47 "ill 11

Kllttiakur. . c:s. :. Vtf 51
' II. Finder :e
" s, Kleinlim m ,.11

I. .McMillan .. ... SB 47 4r,
" s. King .i; C2 SIl is

II. Wultzul 3SI 33 2S, Si
" II. Miarm- - .. . 431 41 37' .It

A. IIes . . . .v.' 37 9) '27

yight SrhooU.
W I. I.ctf'rcooil... ...ilW, t)i 71, 72
Miss IS. bill rk ... ...I 47'l III! 40

Theaier.igo percentage was 35, the mini
ber of ilslls niadoby the city ouiierlntentlcnt
was lfiH ; by directors ftin Visits were
credited to the several directors for Decem-
ber and January as follows: Dr. I). H.

M, 11 : J. I. Hartmau 12, 30; J. W.
Ilvrno I, b;V. Mcl'omsey 30, 31: J. M.
Johnston, 8, 5; Win. Johnson, If, 20: W.

J. II. Warfel, 10, 0; Dr. J. Lover-goo- d

I, 12 ; If. IL Ilrciiemau 2, 17 ; T. F.
III, 7 ; 11. .Smeych2, 1: A Oblendor

5 ; A. J. Sn vdor 5, 2 ; T. II. Cochran, .1 ; 8. Y.
ltaub 12 ;C Schweliel 2.4; A. Z. Itingwalt,
1, 2 ; II. d'asl 1 ; 8. K. Lichtv 1 : J. Snvdcr 1 ;

Dr. J. 1. Wicliersham 51 ; Dr. It. M.
; J. MeKlllip.s 21 ; Itov. C. Heim-oiisnyii-

I.
.Sjicclal examin.itionn were held in, and

prom.itlous made from the West Cliestnut
street primary scltools to the secondary in
the month of December. Tho attendance In
several of the schools is greatly interfered
wllh by the cold, parents giving as a reason
why their children do not attend that the
schoolrooms are entirely too cold, and that
tliey preler laKlng care or tnelr clilulrcn's
health to having them regularly at scliool.
This is particiilatly true of the Mauorstreot
schools. Ilenpectfully your obedient ser-
vant, It. IC. Hi'niuu.K.

On motion, the lioard tixik up tlio report of
Hie siipcrinioiuiiug coimuiiiee, ami unani-
mously eoncurrcd in tlio promotion el Miss
Hannah 11. Finger mid Miss Sailie L. Flem-
ing.

For tlio vacancy caused in Miss Hpindler s
scliool by the nbovo promotions, all applicants
weio placed hi nomination and a ballot being
taken resulted as follows :

Messrs. Baker, llolcuius, llrouomau, llyrne,
Lberniau, Hartmau, Lichly, Marshall,

McKilliiK, Oblendcr, Ochs, Shirk,
Schweliel, Sinoycii, Warfel, Wickersham and
Lovorgoml, president IS voted for Miss
Libbie Wclwr.

Messrs. UrosiiiM, Darmstetter, rvans, Herr,
Win. Johnson, McConnlck, MeLlllgot, Xau-
nian, ltaub and llingvr.ilt 10 voted for Miss
H110 llarkins.

Mr. J. M. Johnston voted for Mrs. Mary
L. Ulaekburn.

Miss Libbie Weber having a majority of all
the votes polled was declared elected second
assistant in Miss Spindlcr'n combined prim-
ary scliool.

Tho amendments to rules 32 and 33, oll'end
liy Mr. llstrtiuau at the November meeting
came up for final notion, and were unani-
mously adopted.

As amended the rules are as follow s :
Sec. 32. Tho board shall appoint as many

janitors an shall be deemed msjossary ut a
compensation to be fixed by the board.

See. i!3. Kadi janitor shall thoroughly
clean the school buildings and grounds, white-
wash the iKiHuiiiont and all fences not paint-
ed, in July and August of each car, and
carefully sweep the rooms committed to his
or lior care, ut least three times a week, shall
make luos when necessary in tlino to have
tlio rooms comfortably warm by uiuo o'clock
iu in.; shall see that the fire Is put out and
tlio rooms c.trefully closed ; that the gates 111 o
all closed and the grounds attached to tlio
schools kept hi good order; and promptly
Inform the proper committee of nny repairs
tli.it may Ihj necessary ; and lie shall also vc

the niiow from the pavements and steps
ill the school yards, and from thu pavements
in tlio street opposite or along the scliool
proiiorty.

On motion of Mr. Ilaituuui the city super-
intendent was authorized lo give prfvuto ex-
aminations to Misses ICiuina ll. iluak, Carrie
iireuemau unci l.slliell.i liaruici.

Mr. Uyrno offered tlio following resolution:
That 11 ooiniiilttco of three be appointed to

collect the amendments to the mlos adopted
since mey (tlio rules) were primed ; mat tlio
committee be Instructed to iC(ort to tills
Ixi.ud any further revision which, for the
inteiests of the schools, they may deem
necessary, nnd that after their reisirt shall
have been acted upon they be authorized lo
have printed copies of the revised rules.

On motion the consideration of the resolu-
tion was postponed until next meeting.

President Lovorcood announced the fol
lowing visiting committees for thn ensuing
three mouths 1

visrrixo co.M.vii'm;i:s.
South Last Division II, It. llrumiouiau,

Win. Shirk, JaoobKhiudlo.
South West DIvUiou-- D. D. II. McCor-mlc-

Henry Hniuyeh, Henry Oast.
Ninth Went Dlvlslou-Tli- os. F. MoF.lilgolt,

C. F. Kliermau, S. W, KauK
Xortli Kast Division Uco. Darmstetter,

Chas. Schwobol, S. IC. l.lchty.
Adjourned.

Cut IIU I'oot.
'.1Uncle" Amos lllueer, of Quurryvillo,

was very badly cut with att axe w hllo cutting
wood on Tuesday. Tho stick which ho was
cutting slipped and the axe cauio down on
his foot, cutting it ulmoit In two. Dr. Huh-rc- r

sou cd It totfothsr.

HOW KHARTOUM WAS TAKIW.

HTUitr of Tin: itutrxvAr.u uv Tin:
ll V.h KA tl VKMlV.ll CI TA ?

No Hrllulile Infnrrniitlfiti CoiirernliiK llm
tVlifrrnlsiiitn of floriImi--Tli- n KiikIIaIi Prrns

AtxillhiK Hie Mlnl(rr Trunin In lie
Krnt to Hi" Itrrciin liuitirillatrl).

Tho London war ofllco has Issued the
: Telegrams from General Wolseloy

aimoiitico that the fall of Khartoum took
place on January 20.

When HIr C'harlos Wilson reached Khar-
toum ho found the Mahdl's forces occupied
both the town and the citadel. Ho tried to
land and ascertain tlio falo of (I0ncr.1l Gor-
eon, but this stop ho found Imposilblc Tho
enemy's guns, wcro turned ujsm him hi full
force Ho wan, therefore, compelled to turn
bin lxick upon the fallen city and return to
Oliliat without finding out whether General
Gordon wcro dead or alive.

Tlicro Is no longer any doubt but that the
Muhdl holds possession of the town of
Khartoum. Somo hopes are entertained
that General Gordon may still be holding
out in the citadel of the town. Meanwhile
tlio excitement in London and everywhere
throughoultho British Isles where the news
Is known Is rising to fever hcaU Tho clubs
nnd publlo resorts of overy description are
thronged with crowds or poeplo eager to
catch the last svliablo of Intelligence from
tlio distant Lgyptl.m desert. Through
Fleet street and the Strand it Is

Impossible to make one's way
so very crowded are those thorough-
fares with throngs of curious and excited
citizens. Most lieoplo take a gloomy view of
the jHisltlon of tlio British troops In the
Koudun. Tho Jubilant gladness which has
characterized England In regard to Kgypt
over since the welcome news of fm-ii- !

Stewart's successful arrival in the nelglilxir-hoi- sl

of Mctcmiieh wivs received has given
war to tinlvorsal depression, and expressions
of dismay and foreboding eouio from almost
ovcryliodv. It Is too early to estimate the

of the news on the political situation.
Tho war ofQco Is besieged with nrmy ofllccrs
tendering their services for active duty iu
the Soudan. Numerous telegrams are being
rccoivod from olflcors throughout tliocountry
asking for assignments to the roscue expedi-
tion, should the government concludototako
such action.

Tlio capture of Khartoum has created grave
fenrs, especially Iu army circles, for the safety
of General Stewart and his army. A number
of military olllccrs of repute oven express
the opinion that unless are
hurried forward to Kortl the fall of Khar-
toum may lead todisasters to thoforces under
Lord Wolseloy and General Karlo.

Lord Wolseley telegraphs that ho does not
consider tlio British jiosltion at Gubat In any
immediate danger.

HITTEIl ONSLAUGHT ON Till! MINIHTItV.

Tho rail Mall Gazette of Wednosday.rcfer-rin- g

to tlio Khartoum calamity, says : " No-

body can accuse our gallant troops of losing
n sliiglo moment hi their fierce race against
tune 111 hastening to the roscue of tiio garri-
son at Khartoum ; tlio responsibility rests
solely with tlio ministers who refused to
allow the Nllo expedition to start iu spite of
warnings and entreaties until it was too late.
Tho veto iu Parliament in favor of tlio

of 300,0W for tlio relief of Gen-
eral Gordon was dcfcrnsl until August
5. liven then, if the oxinnlition had been
sanctioned forthwith, tlio precious diy
would have lieen gained ; but it wasnotbanc-tioue- d

until August 12, when tlio govern-
ment linally resolved that It must relieve
General Gordon. That pciiod of hesitation
sacritlced Khartoum. Islam is now vic-
torious. Tlio rovelt and fall of Khartoum
will pormcito tlio arch of the world, and un-
less tlio ministry display boldness and wari-
ness erpial to, their loriner dllatoriness a
catastrophe worse than that at Khartoum
will follow. Kugland dare not Hy before
tlio Eastern foe; it would mean war and
mutiny from 0:10 end of Asia to the other.
Slie must her garrisons every-
where, including India, oven if it shall be
necessary to call for volunteers to do the
work. General Larlo must advance rapidly
to Horberaud Meteinneh. Tlio Huaklu gar-
rison must be and the road to
Berber cleared. Lvery ncrvo must be
strained to prove that the Khartoum disaster
has stilleiied the resolution to hold 1'ugland's
Hag alotl in the face of every too. Our duty
is not to flinch, but to propare for eventuali-
ties nnd relieve Mctemnolt by water. Wo
have failed to S.1V0 Gordon; we have now to
save Stewart.

HOW THU NEWS WASOlITAINllll.

Tho first news of the fall of Khartoum re-

ceived by General Wolselcy was brought by
n inossengcr, who left the island whore Col-on-

Wilson was stranded and came on foot
to rulr.it. Two messengers were dispatched
to Kortl, via AuMvle.i and G.ilcdul. Thoy
reached their destination hi satety, owing to
tlio fact that the news of Khartoum's tall had
not leaclicd the desert. Intelligence of the
dlsoter, how over, has since spread far and
wide. Some of tlio tribes that have hitherto
professed friendship for England have de-
clared for the Mahdl. Tho Arabs still hold
Meteinneh. Tho garrison there received the
news of tlio fall el Khartoum witli repeated
sal von et artillery.

When Colonel Wilson's flotilla approached
Khartoum It was compelled to run the gaunt-
let ofa heavy llro from both banks. Tho
rebels had lour Krupp guns on the river
Links at Halfuicli to bombard steamers.
Wheu the British force reached Onidtirman
numbers of rebels continued the fusillade.
Things looked worse when it was discovered
that tlio enemy was iu possession of tlio
Island of Tutti, just outside tlio city. Tlio
Enirllsh still iiushod ahead, but were dis
mayed to find that the garrison commenced
tiring upon tlicin. No llags were Hying from
tlio public buildings, and tlio town upjioared
10 uo in uiHllsputcu possession et 1110 enemy.
The palace hcouis to have been gutted.

Finding It lmposslulo to land iu the face of
the overwhelming numbers of tlio rebels the
British wcro obliged to retire. Tlio rumors
concerning tlio laloof General Gordon are
many and varied but all agree that the Mahdi
captured Khartoum by treachery. Tho most
citable roporls point to one Faraz 1'o.sha as

the tndtor. It Is said that he, being loll iu
cliargoof tlio ramparts, ojiencd the gates on
January 2(1 and admitted the enemy. Somo
rumors state that the Mahdl, together w 1th a
few lev antlnos, is cooped up In a church.
Others my General Gordon has been seen
wearing the Muhdi'.s uniform. Thoinajoilty
agree, how over, that General Gordon has
lioi'ii killed.

Colonel Wilson had three steamers, two of
vv hlch weio wrecked In the Nilo exactly hall
way between Khartoum and Meteniiuli. Tho
thlnl stcamor bearing Col. Wortley and his
party cauio on nud brought the news to the
British camp near Meteinneh.

TltOors TO 11U SUNT II) hUAKIN.

A council was held at tint war ollice. lA
wasdocided to advise the government to dis.
patch 3,000 troops to Suakin Immediately.
General Stephenson telegraphs that 5,000
men will lie wanted to clear the road to
Berber, as the news of tlio fall of Khartoum
will induce tlio central trlbos to join Osiuan
Digmu General Stephenson also advised
that thu nrosent strenuth of the troons iu
upper and lower Egypt be maintained ami
that the be drawn fiom
England and India. General Lord Wolseley
has renew ed his demand for im expedition to
Suakin, to consist of3,000 men under General
Greaves.

Orders have been disiutelicd to Woolwich
dock yards to it,iuieiliately prepare to send a
moutir rations imu tsow ter ine luiariouiu
expedition.

Rumors have reached Loudon that 2000 men
were massacred nt Klmrtoum.Tho news of the
disaster has cast a gloom over the entire Euro-
pean colony iu Egypt. Tho English garrison
now consists of law men ut Alexandria, 3350
at Cairo, and 150 marines at Sue. There are
110 forces in I'ort Said excepting one guiilsiat.
Tho iiijii-oT-iv- Monarch is nt Alexandria.

A Smart Iilcu.
Tho following positively took place in the

lower end the other day ;

Jos. S rccoivod n lotlor which ho could
not decipher. After trying in vain ho took it
over to his neighbor, Henry 11 , who
could not make it out. either. After along
trial Joo said: "Seo here, llonryj suppose
vvu copy it ofl'ou u slate ; we can then proba-
bly mad it"

T.V.0TVJIE OX ALASKA.

A MUnlolmry filrc Information 1111 nn Import-
ant Work.

A full house greeted the llov. William II.
Welnlaud, last evening, to hear bin lecture
and see his llltistratlonnel Alaskan Esfpitmattx
tlTo. Ho showed almut thirty pictures on n
canvas sciecn, IrtxIS feet, nnd they were ex-
ceedingly Interesting, groups of oavago

othera of clvlllml onen, pleturon of
the native guides who went with Sir. Wlon.
land and Mr. Ilartmauon their longiiiid orll.
oils trip up tlio Kiiskokwliu river, some 800
mllen north of Fort Alexander, and over a
thounnd miles farther north than the Presby-
terian missions among the Alaskan Indians.
Tho lecturer spoke lu n frank and clear man-
ner of tlio disposition, manners and customs
superstitions and needs of the neglected

Thoy uro a ieaceablo race,
of a cheerful and contented temperament,
wine or them quite intelligent, all of them
scrupulously honest. Thoy live in villages
of half underground lints, inado of nod, earth
ami dried grass and mud, with no window s,
the bare ground an a lloor, no furniture, or
stoves, and in unspeakable tilth.

Thclrehicf food is tlsli. liach hut has from
three to six families Inhabiting It. They are
very susceptible of good lutliienco and have
not yet ln degraded by the liquor and hu-
eoral iiilluonco of white traders and adven-
turers. Ills the puriosoof Nov. Mr.Wclnland,
together with Itov. John Killbuck, to return
to Alaska in early spring, nnd ojieu it Mo-
ravian mission about 150 miles up the Kits.
kok wlin river, vvliero tlioro are 11 number of
Esquimaux villages. Thoy with their when
will llvo probably in a llltlo log cabin which
they found there nlono in the great wilder-
ness. Thoy rely on Christian fiiondn in the
East to see; to it that tlio moans will be fur-
nished them for establishing and carrylngjon
their labors.

All who h'jard the lecture and navv the
pictures, from photographs taken on the
ground, fcpeak In the highest terms of Mr.
Wicnl.tml, and of the highly Interesting and
Instructive character of his addiess. Holms
thotru" 01 - ao'iary "pirit, and after ho will
have mastered the dilfjcult language of the
Esquimaux will 110 doubt be able to do it
great work among them.

Hogoos tonlay to locture In Lebanon, and
on Tuesday will repeat it in York.

mt.T.r.it ox Tin: jiait.uo.ij.
Trngla Dentil nt a 1'. It. IC. llrnkenuin I'mlcr

tlio Wlicrlt of a Freight Train.
At twenty minutes past one o'clock

this morning Switch Tender Walton
found the dead body of a man
lying on the track of the Penn-
sylvania railroad near Dlllervllle. Tho body
which was at tlio time unrecognized was re-

moved to the tool house et Dillorvlllo, whore
it was recognized as Win 1L Taylor, front
brakcnian on the tain drawn by engine 803
east. At a later hour this morning the remains
were brought to tlio dopet iu this city and
Corenor Honoman was uotilied to hold an
inquest. It is not known how the accident
happened, but It insupposcd Tayloraccidcntly
fell from his iiositlou. Tlio, body is terribly
mangled from the hips to tlio shoulders and
his head badly cut Tho Isice Is not much

Taylor was a single man, about 35
years old, and resided iu Columbia. Ho had
liecu on the road two or thrco years and was
regarded us a careful man.

Thocoroncr'sjury viewed tlio rcmaiusattho
baggage room, and heard the testimony of
the Dillcrvillo railroad men. It was to the
ellect tluit Taylor was seen to be on a car
near the middle of tlio train at Mount-vili- e.

Tho oiorator throught Taylor was
asleep and called to him but received
no answer. Tlioro was a small quan-
tity of blood on the track and that only for n
distance of thirty feet, showing that the body
was not dragged tar. Tlioro was thirty cars
on tlio train, Taylor was seated on the thir-
teenth or fourteenth from the engine, so that
sixteen cars passed over him. Tho testimony
oftho omployesof the train on which Tay-
lor was employed was heard this afternoon.
Thoy knew nothing of the accident until
telegraphed to In reference to the man found
ut Dillcrvillo. Tho verdict of tlio Jury was
that dcatii resulted Irom injuries received hi
falling from a car and n number passing over
him. Tlio remains of Taylor will be sent to
Columbia this evening.

CI.Il'l'F.I) I'ltO.VI Till: ClIUNTV FAFJJIW.
Tlio funeral of A. Bates Grubb took place

ut the Mount Hope Episcopal church on
Thursday at2 111. Hov. 1. L. Nicholson, of
Philadelphia, Itov. Airred M. Abol, or
Jonestown, and Itov. John Graham, of
Franklin, conducted the funeral services.

Frank Ilassler, residing near Ephrata, had
a herd of 31 swine, which ho intended to
sell ut public sale on tiio 21th tilt. Hut be-
fore that date, chnlem broke out In the heard
and sluco then 12 have died, while a number
are still sick.

Tho Columbia ICcrnhl wants a board of
health for that borough "with all the iiowcrs
necessary to Insure cleanliness."

Mr. J.'M. Sharp, of Cornwall, formerly of
Brickerville, now weighs 'S pounds, vviillo
his wife weighs 251 pounds. A vearagothero
wan only a pound and a h.ilt'dllloronco hi
weight between Mr. nnd Mrs. Sharp, but
since then she gained two pounds and ho
twenty. Their aggregate weight now is 533
pounds.

Miss Iliemosdorfer, aged twenty years,
daughter of Gabriel lllomosderfor, of Now
Haven, about a week ago wont to the store
and asked for a package of opsom salt. Sho
took tlio cutiro iKickugo and her life was for a
time iu great danger.

Mr. Samuel Gruber, keeper oftho toll goto
on the Matihelm and Lititz turnpike, was run
over recently liy a horse and buggy. Ho
was thrown on his face, nnd both the animal
and buggy passed over him, Indicting thrco
largo holes In his forehead nnd 0110 on his
right cheek, lay lug lure the bono In oaeh of the
woiuius; niso spatting mo nose uirougii 1110
centre, exposing the cartilage as If severed
by a knife, and an ugly wound In the lower
Jaw.besides soverely Injuring him internally.

Mutihoim proposes to have a Citizens' ticket
in the Hold nt tlio coming February elections.

Tlio Mary Dixon Memorial chapel, con-
nected with the Lindon Hall seminary for
young lidles nt Lititz, is nearly completod,
and the beautiful edilleo will, it is expected,
be dedicated tho2iJthof this month.

A hiHcenlull or tmjjtMlIt'. fJames Barker, a resident of S.111 Juan
county, Oro., went on a hunt to Slutw'.n island,
Iu that county, when ho was liiuidorod by
Hugh Parks au cccontrlo rosldont of the
island. A searching party went after. Barker,
and Wilbur Wilson, one of them, was shot
and killed upon attempting to enter Parks'
cabin. Tho tarty then set the hut on lire.
when Parks shot himself and was burned lu
tlio building.

I'hclau's AMMllant livid In Sa.ooo Hail,
Ni:vv Yoitis Fell. 0. Largo crowd of

dynamiters were In court y to witness
tlio arraignment of Itichatd Short Cap-

tain Pholau was present, looking pale and
thin with his left arm In a fling. Short
looked much bettor than when Hrst com-
mitted lo prison. Phclaii fully ldentlftod
Short as his nssailunt und the hitter was hold
lu f3,t)00 ball. Pliolan asked the court for
pollcoquotoctloii, but wtvs told ho could not
be supplied with 11 bodyguard.

Will Not Sumiort .MurrUon.

Ciiil'acio Fob. 0. Tho Jnler'Ocean'a uud
Trioiinc'a Sprlngtleld, 111., dispatches assort
that thrco Chicago Domocratio inomborsof
the legislature, Sullivan, Dorman and Mul-liear-

publicly unnounco that they cannot
veto for Morrison. Tho reason given is the
opposition of their constituents, who are
workThgmcnand supjiosed to Ikj hostlloto
Morrison's tuiiff ideas.

A llmkijo La Murder llcr Ilrtrojer.
YoiiNasTow.v, O., Fob. a Maltlo lteod,

who for some time has been engaged to be
married to Edward tShell, hunted iiliu up at
bin place of huslnesn yesterday and shothhn,
tlio ball taking eftectln the abdomen. Hois
sinking rapidly and cannot survive. Mhui
lloed alleges that alxnit thrco month sluco
ho nccompHshcd her ruin. Sho says she has
implored him over sluco to marry her, but ho
kept postponing the datv.

y' ',,1111 A

PRICE TWO CENTS. ,!!

LEGISLATORS GO ON A TRIP.

1WT HOSTS OF nttiaJLHK XKrXHTMB.(
T.ESa IXTKOnUCKJ. ?

Jt '
.1

Hfnnv V.MHI ImI. Ih tl.a Vhh.a k. m V

lirm 011 Trip to thn Inilntrll Riibnm. s?
pi-- .)lory nt IliinUngilon-Selcntl- llo Tm-ierti- ca

In the Pnhtla StliooU. 4':
VM

fipeclnl Dispatch to the 1ktu.!.iiikcii. t
ItAiitusnuna, !., Fob. (l.-- ooaU r.,r,ittif 11 11. n Umiu. ... .1... ml . t.L.MnimtiiimiiKumu A I1U CnimillHMi .,

on appropriations had gone 011 a trip to lfc?. '1
1r....fl.....l.. I... -1 ... . r . t ,
iiuiiimiKiiuii iiniusiiini rcioriuniory, ana M

considerable mimbor of other monilicni wwn
absout on leave. a

l'otlllonn signed by nbotit 3,500 inon and VT
women were presented In favor of the pa- - T'M
sago of a law for solontlfla tomioranco In- - 'S'.'
Ntructloit in the common schools J there were 'A
some from Lancaster,

Tho following bills wore favorably report-
ed : Applying the law authorizing (ho go
ernorto appoint special ikiIIco for railroad
corporations to all companion i prohibiting
the fraudulent socrotlng of property by
debtors; fixing the compensation of wUiicmm
Isjforo aUlorincn and Justices of the ponce at
75 cents a day ; providing penalties for Injury
to horses and conveyancos of Uvory atabln
keepers.

Beach, of Crawfonl, hit roil need a hill mak-
ing It a felony to break Into mil road earn,
station houses and car shops.

Miller, Dauphin, Introduced 11 bill requir-
ing foreign llfo lusunmco companies to
deposit $10,000 at tlio statu treasury Iwforo
doing business In tills state.

A resolution oilorcd by Brown, of Erlo,
was adopted requesting the Pennsylvania
congressmen to press the passage of tlio
Mexican pension bill at thin session of Con-
gress.

A resolution for the appointment of a Joint
cotniultteo to Inqulro Into the Hllogod

of the Philadelphia working
homo for blind men was adopted.

All proscntod bills on first readings sixty --,
hi number, wore read. f.

Tho bill to enable Ulcers, soldiers and
sauors.ioooiain iiossossion 01 uiscnargo paper
and commissions held by claim nsonts and'', m

othoist and n hill rnnnlrilifrrntinlle! in nsv Ttve tfi
the burial and hcadntonos of destitute jj
Q.ltnrsi nf1 Bfillnisi n.1 a.iMiulIni flA. s1!
dollars, wore ttassod second reading. S

Tho bill authorizing state normal schools
to borrow money on first lion to make nocos-sar- y

improvements was ropertod nogatively.
The House adjourned until Monday night

mrr.n axd iiAnnon dill.
still the Ilouo of Contention In the National

Home.
Wamunoton, Fob. a House.. Whoa

the House met at 10 o'clock, In continuation
of yesterday's session, tlioro wore not mors
than half a dozen members present, and a
further recess of ten minutes was taken.

"W

Upon reassembling the IJoiisovvent into com- - ...lniitteo of the whole nn the rlvor and hnrlmr
1.11 t III.. JI.nutn.Ar.AM. ..l..i. V30111. jiiiL--i uisjnj.siii, ui nuiiiu uiiiuuuiwimv, v

Willis moved that the commlttco rlso, and 'Mi
on a viva voce veto, the chairman d- - rK&
ciuctt inai 1110 yeas nau u auu an- - .ty.
regarded the demands for tellers.? ,. &
n.,. 1 ... M 1.1 t rjA tj--

taken the chair, Willis moved that the Hon iM
uujouni auu inu njieaKer nine iiisregaruiiia; .
inu cans lur u uivisiuii, ucciureii vuu iiioi-ioi- i

-;

5

carried. Tho House was Instantly called to' i f,
AM.I.-.- am..! 4lSi fat.1rta I A 1 A L"hI4.H fTuiiiui uiiu inu u'rjinmmu uj vk f (iuaj ?i:ebegan. - itfjfl

After dlsiHisiiig of private business the
House went intocommlttoo oftho vvholoon -

the river and harbor bill.
Scnatal a

Senate on the motion by Ingalls to amend
the rules so that the amendments gormono
to the Hitbjoct matter of appropriation bills
may be made thereto, Tho motion was final
ly referred to the committee on rules.

.1 JiEFAUZTIXQ CLERK.

Illn Vcculatloun Will Amount to Let Than at1
Flrtt SupiHueJ.

I'lULADKi.ntiA, Feb. 0. Ofllcors of the
ProvidontLlfoand Trust company stats that
the pcculationsof tholrdofaultlngclork, Glou--,

moroTodd, who was arrcslod nnd held In
510,000 ball yosterday, will not roach as high
as fl50,000 and may be considerably
less. Tho exact amount be
stittod until the property rocevorod from.
the defaulter, consistinir of stock. Imnds and t;
roil ftstfitn vi,i lin rAnilrnrl nnnn. ft Im mIiui ,W
:rr:..r .... : ..,. , rr r.:r :i .... :.;r ,ma
SIUIOU 111UI 1UIIU JVUI. U1U WUUlllI ui UV-- --4S,

ixisltorn entlrolv correct and coverod Ilia ..fel

frauds by an Ingenious system of book-- , j
Kocping. 1 10 was regaruou ny nis )iiumuv'
associates as an oxemplary young man.

rLVXDEJtZXO KEXTUCKY.

that Nearly 9,000,000 Hav
Stolen From Uiat State

Chicaoo, i'ou.6. A special iromirniniciotTjja
Ifv.. HivsaminerflcLil lnvcstlinitlon of records S3
of the state of Kentucky shows beyond que5'
ttmi Hint n HVfttnm of hus llneii !V
carried on for flftoon years past which rlv8i;w
anything over heard of; for some tlmo it uaa t;.

evident that the amount stolen will not WljsiTrn
far short of $2,000,000. In most cases the frgm
money can be traced to county and district "(&
rings which nave neon auueuou oy ijio fjg
tuKlsiuiuiis V.A

--, lt
rit niti-iinpKlirn- Itrnthiiraa' Ileatll AVarnutt '.o
Special Dlinatoh to tb Istulioisczb. t'tf:

IlAnnisuuna, Pa,, Fob. a Tho Eovoraorfys
Issued a warrant y for the execution or ,

l.'dward Urotlieeas, who shot In the back ana' W';
killed n young man in love with the murder-'fe- !
cr's noico. Urothonw had counselod him to Si
ec.-is- navtoi' Attention lo the cirl and tills .. ,i
doing no good ho walked up bohlndhta S'j
.... ....... .....1 ..ii.vilnvnil 1.1... Tlift lil,fvlni. 'I &J

"III 1,I,UUW. ...IK. X.1W MUU0.Mg,
will take place at Wilkesbarro, April 70x1.,,

0i

cannot

ltebel Korce Ilouteil. fjit
MossowAii, loe. A groai oamo a..vj

nopti roiit-n- c 111 mn iinn.aiLin rnuiiirv wiiu nF-

largo force of Boggara rebels dotaitod from 9M

jr.

cams wore utterly routed, losing six, thous- - 1

undinonand four Emirs, one of the lattarw
uoingHiiopnowotiiiu .uuuui. ??:u.,

The i:ncllh Hecurlng; More Troop. V J

Loniion, Fob. a At a cabinet meeting faHrJ
day, It was Uecldeil tosonatoiograpnicorew

hA

m

to India to scud inula ironpB 10 isuaxiw "Bo -

meuiiwhllo to rolnforco the garrison a ikaii'l
klm by draftH of troops from England mA M
the Mediterranean. . .y-- J'

Tho consensus ofopinion In the ministry i tji
In favor of u strong, active and viiforow.

8iuiectl Uyuamltar BclaasMi. ,. i
!

Duituv, Fob. a Philip Nowbeld, ttrreaU
on suspicion of being a dynamiter, iraa re
leased tlioro being no oviaenee
him. V

llulur. Vullurea of tli Tatt Wnt
Xm" Vork. Fnli. P. ThobuiOWJl

for last woek wore i Uldttd SiatOO'lML
Cuiada 32 t total 316, an coaipared-wl!- . v ;

total of 351 tlio previous wecC

A Cabluet Rumor.
Nkvv Yontc, Feb. a It l M'd lr

that KOliator jonan uumnrmmf ym
Cleveland's postmaster geacr.il.

'--it

WEATUBH iXtHCAftVXM'.'i 'Wasuinuton, I). O., i'uk rm
Middle Atlantic states, coldr
weather, preceded bydlgkt MM'.m MJ
coast, brisk and Wgb noiUwrly yWia,

ft iSC

0.

oniing Vriuie, Bigunr itvHr". ii
ll

!


